Price List
Professional Fees
£995.00
Including all arrangements for the funeral, care and preparation of the
deceased, use of the Chapel of Rest for visiting deceased, receipt and
handling of donations, insertion of newspaper announcements, all
correspondence to authorities and third parties involved in the
arrangement of the funeral and receipt and care of floral tributes.
Providing music facilities for CD’s, memory sticks and blue tooth.
Provision of a hearse, limousine, 4 bearers
and funeral director
(if limousine is not required reduced by £70)
Provision of a vehicle and trained staff to
receive deceased into our care within a 25
mile radius of our branches

Weekend Fee

£750.00
£950.00

Long distance
conveyance
add a further 80p
per mile

£270.00

Embalming/Hygienic Treatment

£100.00

Taking coffin home prior to the service

Weekend Fee

£350.00
£500.00

Weekend Fee

£350.00
£500.00

Weekend Fee

£350.00
£500.00

Taking coffin to place of service prior to the
funeral
More than 1 hour before

Taking coffin to Cemetery or Crematorium
after the funeral service
More than 1 hour after the funeral
Provision extra limousine and driver
(to seat 7 people)
Taking names of mourners and providing list
of the same

(Waiting time
charged at £15.00
per hour)
Up to 75 people
Over 75 people

£170.00
£45.00
£70.00

Attendance at Service of Thanksgiving

£120.00

Temporary wooden marker cross

£45.00

Interment of ashes, Including grave
preparation

Weekend Fee

£95.00
£190.00

Price List
Ashes Caskets

Price

Solid Vault Box (no handles)

£45.00

Norfolk (Solid)
Double

£50.00
£95.00

Knotty Oak (veneered)

£60.00

Essex (Solid)

£60.00

Surrey (Solid)

£75.00

Wicker (round, rectangular or square)
Somerset Willow Grown & Woven in the UK

£100.00

Woollen Ashes Casket

£110.00

Price List
Coffin or Casket name

Price

Highfield (simulated veneered coffin 4 handles)

£350.00

Magdalen (plain veneered coffin)

£445.00

Buckshorn (panelled veneered coffin)

£495.00

Tudor Rose (veneered coffin)

£560.00

Lambseth (veneered casket)

£1000.00

Century (veneered casket)

£1200.00

Langton (solid coffin)

£1000.00

Castleton (solid panelled coffin)

£1690.00

Pine (solid)

£550.00

Wellington (solid casket)

£1800.00

American Caskets

POA

Extras

Price

Wooden Ring Handles (oak)

£30.00

Wooden Bar/ T end Handles (oak)

£30.00

Name Engraved (in coffin side)

£150.00

Raised Lid

£60.00

Price List
Environmentally Friendly

Price

Cardboard (sourced in the UK)
Brown Economy

£260.00

White (can be hand personalised)

£300.00

Green/Wood Effect

£400.00

Colours

£450.00

Stock Pictorial

£490.00

Bespoke Designs

£650.00

Design work

£45.00 per hour

Above available in Casket Shape

POA

Wool (Burial Only)
Woollen Coffin

£800.00

Wicker & Natural Woven Products
Somerset Willow (Grown & Woven in the UK cancelling out their own footprint)
Plain or with Coloured Handles & Bands
or Rope handles

£850.00

Colours Range (solid colour)

£975.00

Rainbow

£1065.00

Classic White

£1070.00

Environmentally Friendly continued

Price

Wicker & Natural Woven Products (imported due to materials)
Daisy Coffin Banana Leaf

POA

Seagrass

POA

Water Hyacinth

POA

Bamboo

POA

Matching Ashes Caskets

POA

